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.;.'. 'r want to deal here.-specifically with the last third of LD's article:1 

where he discusses aspects oJ! our Spartacist League l!eaflet~ ''''From 

Protest to Power~' It is unfortunate that his summary of this leaflet 

i" S () ilJ.adequa te 00 

rr~o~t of the leaflet is clear fro,m its title: the antiwar movement 

should develop and transform its conception of itself from one o~' Hipro_ 

testl1! to that OJf an organ'lzed movement directly and aggressively ;;;o8;c:::'ng; 

s ta te power. The point was made there' tha t until nmw demons tra. ti.o,;-~~~·;;;~~ 

against the war in Vietnam" whether they are organized ar'ound the con

cept o~f "pro)test" or around "resistance"'" have'l1nQ;t only had no effect 

on governmental. pol.icy,. but the escalation of the war appears to havG 

coincided with each demonstration,."' This faiLure t~ have any effective-

ness has led to a tremendous frus tra tior.!: among antiwar militants" and 

the furthering of mOJ"e h;ysterica] methods o;f opposl tion, those of 

\~onfrontation; etc o 

Perhaps the crux of our position is here: "'Personal. sacriflce can never 

SUOS'c::.tute for a mass movement"',. says the l.eaflet,"and it is neC0.~,_::_:·y 

'c:.o uncerstand this in developing a perspective for the antiwar mOV2:-

ment o III This is precisely the case 0 What is impor tant is tOj unders tan':: 

the dynamics of the society which produced this war in order to; fin~ the 

rr.eans for ending i to There are many sectors of this society so,. discon-

tented wi th their role in it that they cam be brought to a revolutiona.ry 

consciousness ~~,·"t --the ghetto uprisings,. a tremendous rash o:f militant 

strikes in wartime -- and it shoul.d be the function oJ: the serious 81e--
mG:;.ts in the antiwar movement to: link up wi th theSIt potentially r6'/-

0:" ,.::.(nary sectors$ in or-der' to. give direction and leaders:'--~::'p to 'c:~0ir' 

r<="y.j_"C. The leaflet well xaamz: sums; up the meaning o,r this discon;:'ont: 
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1t1G- .... it stems fror.'l the fundamentally oppressive character of' LmerJen::: 

capitalism~ of which the slaughter of the rebellious Vietnam030 poasantry 

is s imply the mos t drama ti c external mand.fesba tion .. t " (my italics), 

The rest of the leaflet deal~ith the means by which this linkage can 

be made: the general strike, the welding of a ghetto-antiwar axis, a 

labor party'. The final conception.1 fs this:: 

m" ':'"'. - J,-~-- f. HI:........ H .. ~~~.'~~~~'., •.• ":~' 
.l.ne an'(,).-war movement can force Johnson to withdraw U S troop'~ or:ly~~~~' 

more af::"~i;'1-; d of .; t th"n of t' . t l' • • ., 1 n.a ..l.S 
hO:'J8V0r ~ifecti;e ..,~~ mili t~~t nc or~ 0 th ~he oVnlietnamese re'J"olution. No demonstrc:tic.n; 

. '.~ Tb . .... c:-' , can 0 :LS. Y a move:ment capable of tnkin'''' st::.te 
~~~~";'4~ ':~~u: Ie ,:~v:J.-w[jr movement has no future except as a force for buildinp' b., ., 
l'~',' c.... .. evo U ulonary chan~e. w Q 

-~ ........ , ..... ' 

* 

SinceJ":'':'~~.t" LD disagrees wi th the specific proposals we mako.:iZ: in ordol" 

maka pI'3.ctical our conceptiolID of a program for the antiwar mONementJr> 

it of course follows that he rejects the fundamental program itselfC) 1::0 

lu.rgoly confines himself to! cri ticizing various tactics we propose to 

implement this program. Let me deal with them hereC) 

..... -oa ,'.0 can't have a political .general strike" says LDo It is "'mechanicall1!". 

an~:lc::.gicm way of solvin,s problems" and' furthe~the ttlexisting trade union 

bureaucracy"! won't hear of such a thing. To whIch we make a dire c t; reply: 

It isn' t "magical-It'". wt..a tever you think you mean by that; C:hinat 1927 bond 

Spain 1936, apart from having diametrically opposite meanings to ~ 
\ 

cL:er (I always thought the uprising in 1936was quite successful, by tL":;,o 
\ 

have certainly nothing to do with this. 

As f~~ as LD's opposition to the tactic o£ the gBnera~ strike becausG 

\;he "union bureaucratsltf and the labor fakers goes:, this objectiolill wa.s 
,~. \ 
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d5;~.l.:' 'vi t:1 in the leaflet i tselfo Here is the relevant paS;3<lgo; 

..:.ilO tD .. c-t;i C.\l as Lenin would say, of ~ !flse tting the bas e a.C8.ins t. 

-::.:~,,- 0 _ }\:;:he point is to throw ill that bureaucracy, to ge t rid 'of t.he; 

1.8:;)0[' ::...::.~u tena.:1ts of capital, the Johns on Labor Leaders, the Ivleanys, the 

Reuthors .. etc., It is the fact that, in this particular case as in a .~iit-
nu;;:c-er 0:: o,thors." LD appears SO eager to !loppose" our position that he 

does:~ t -,::' bother to make himse If familiar 'wi th it. 

On the question of Draft Resista!lIce: we don't" as LD 'wvould have it,\) 

o;.Jcate "enlisting"! or anything resembling it; as a matter' of fact,\) ':10; 

::.r: tZ" .. o Spartacist League have~ a policy of immediate oxpulsioru for any-

.)ne i.:-~c.lined to, pull anything of the sort. We think our people,. and s.nti-

,:Jar ac t;1 vis ts generally ~ are far more ef fe c ti ve outs ide than in the art1:! 0) 

':'~-.. :,-:s really isn't such a difficult question. What we think is: li Y01.:.. 

.;;.._ ~'8.ced with immediate induction,. g you can't get out of being o1."'o.f'';;:.::;(,;; 

t,r~e[: you will be far more useful ~<3i: to) the antiw,ar and radical rr~over;lent 
i;:. ",.;:; army than in exile in: e:anada;,. "underground

lt
! or in jaiL. I tis' 

u q~es'Cion" primarily, o~ effectiveness. We dOl have members of the' 

Leaguo in: the army" and some of them have been able to do a surprising 

of a.:s::'-catio
n 

and ar~ti',var work generally. Besides getting military t:r8..::':-'~:<'_ 

';i:"~0h will no doubt ·oe of good use in the future. 
! ." 
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But there are~ of course, other ramifications~ Draft resistance is not 

a new conception in this country; it existed, ~ ~ ~ .. base man"y 

times larc~er than~,. durine World War ]6 Read Ray Gingel'" s bioSTuphy 

of Eugene Debs. But there is a pretty good reason why almost no one now 

knows of ito Not'onl;¢ was it totally ineffective in stopping the war~ but 

it had t:-10 negative effect of keeping radicals apal~t from the masses oi' 

sold~_.;;::."';::; at tr~o vcry time of the Russian Revolution and after-wards, Wb..;3D 

the imper::'alist war ir.to a ci~-il w,ar" c;lass agains.t classt'~--:cdK:m did 

more ~0 ~top ttl&t ~ar than all the thousands of draft r6si~~0rs in the 

.. ., 
JalJ..s", 

Mor0: t:-.0 majoz· reason the imperialists were unable to smash tho nc'!: 
\ 

wor.{c:r's\ ta te in RUssia,. in the immediate pos twar years dur-il-:tg the falri::";::...;:I' 

c1 v::'~ ::8..:::-- and intervention;, was that they dian:' t and couldn f t trus t the.ir 

t:r·::...::. ... ':'he mutinies in the French navy, in particular', were quite dec-

iEV0~ and this despite the fact that in most of the belligerent countries 

~~." socialists were more or less voluntarily in jail .• Had they been out 

:::: 9,-'0:'ic, or in the various armies, they might have been able and in a 

9031 tion to give radical leadership to- the revolutionary disaffection 

of the soldiers, perhaps even to the extent of making the socialist rev-

olutio~ in a fev of the capitalist countries. 

:::':':':e Lenin I s line, quoted above;' we want to see it applied to t(~e 

antiwar movemen~ ~G~e~ W~ think it will be more eff~ctive in stoppi~S 

the war than holdl:::~ up pictures of burned children-for the edificat~c __ 

of the Dow, peDple will be. 

:;:::',;::"3 are a lot more reasons why we take the attitude we do towarci t:-.:.'" 

Vl:'~ ~,:::,c of Draft Resis tance., But I unfortunately haue; at spaca limi ta tiG: .... 

1 .. \ '\. 
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that if 

;;.l.;;ccr:.:.:;"ption of the meaning 

that tlla existence 

shows is 

sufficiently famili,;tr e~ with ti1.is 'Oasic 
, . 
(''..Ocw:~.L8n1:J 

y-uV 

~. ", .... '.-. ( ... 

oi.'o 

to discal~d it and its 16880l1.3, really think such cor:ciitior.3 p:':'t..nrall;. 0:1.' 6\/;:',-;: 

..... ·_\0 ....... ___ !) the United States':' h~~ been talking about the u.s., 

.~ _. ~ ... -- ... ' ..... " .... 1:) quoto;:;; Debra:rfs Revolution in the Rf!vollltion? on tho problem of the (ir.evitable?) 

Is this su.pposed to be di:C'8cted at Is 

_'~ sa;! ~~~0re that,. ai'.".~~~t f:~f')Tn tl10 fact that, Debray in tl1is pas~u.ge :'3 tallci11£ al-)G"Lrt, 
},,.'> \'alo\.. 

whose function .:'or at Lo 

:.~:"S._cz.·:.:.. d:-.C. ston revolutior..2.YY r.1~) ~lcl~(jrr~-s" I Ylould thirllc 118 "noulrlvt: 3. 11':,t18 J_;.)~l·~~·L ~.:.\) c;. ~ __ .)O ,.; -
I :'::'::;",:,:':;:":1 ':-·.n on. -:.\1 (;1 t :::~~~ c~_ ~(.~ ~,:~-. ~.,' . , ~I 

I ~~~ ~e~son 
I ~""j tbo 

. .....,. 

is rlidicalous: because, 

-+ ~ ... ", .: 
J, .... c..:.. .. /. 

cor, t:c:::"bution to rovolutionary iJarxism, the var.,;c:.ard 

.". ~ . ~~ ". , 
~,; .............. : .~. ~ .... 
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;!Ths 0uty of oS. revolutionar:v i[:; to mub:: tho revolution .. !! 

the :;"~v01utionary is to .:r.akc tho rovolution. ll It ,:lay s urpr is c 

it doesntt take certain factors c()nsidGrClt~_on; 

Tearl Lic"'ulm6c}yt, ever 

to you , 01' do you 

for v.·.·· ri'''' .J v <.4(,> • 

there was no 

1f:.L,,:less of C,YJ.rse Fidel Castro on the 

seriously the question of t.::r:; ~J'~Gd fo:c and the value of constructing the m:i.ghtiest WGap0:-l 

. . 
00 ~n"'ga(;:J..s state: 


